Understanding the central-local relationship in health care: a new approach.
One of the basic assumptions of governmental health planning policy is that the government can effectively take final responsibility for the development of the health care system. Failure to reach policy goals is explained in terms of inadequate planning technology and instruments to control implementation. In this article an alternative explanation is offered, based on the theory of strategic organizational behavior. According to this theory, the government must be seen as but one actor in a complex interorganizational network. From this, a different perspective on effective health planning policy is developed. Policies will fail if they are not based on a valid analysis of the policy space of health care institutions and the interdependencies between government and health care organizations. This article starts with an outline of the nature of the central-local relationship as seen from the perspective of strategic organizational behavior theory. Next, this theory is used to frame two cases in which Dutch health care institutions successfully pursued their own strategies that ran counter to the existing health planning policies. The article ends with a discussion of the implications of the theory of strategic organizational behavior for the development of effective central health care policies. This development starts with a thorough analysis of the policy space and interdependencies of all relevant actors in the health system, the government included. Following, policy makers can set the governmental goals and then have to start negotiations with health care institutions about mutual adaptation of their strategies and the governmental goals. The result is a negotiated health care order.